Submit by Email

Print Form

1. All prices include VAT.
2. The VAT Zero Rating form must be completed and submitted with the order.
3. We cannot accept faxed forms, please send completed and signed forms to us at the address shown.
3. Prices are in pounds sterling / euro and inclusive of VAT and exclusive of handling and delivery charges.
VAT will be added to all invoices unless a VAT exemption form is received with the order.
4. A delivery and handling charge is payable on most orders.
5. Brightwashrooms Ltd. aims to give you a high level of customer service. Please read terms and conditions
of sale to prevent misunderstandings. Terms and conditions are available at www.brightwashrooms.co.uk

!

Please note there are penalties for making a false declaration. If you are in any doubt as to whether or not you are eligible to
receive goods zero-rated for VAT you should consult HMRC Reference Notice 701/7, VAT reliefs for disabled people, before
signing the declaration. For more information, visit www.hmrc.gov.uk or call the HMRC VAT helpline on 0845 010 9000.

ELIGIBILITY DECLARATION BY A DISABLED PERSON
I (Full Name)
of (Address)
(Post code | City | Country)
declare that I have a disabling condition by reason of (give full and specific description of your condition):
(Description of your condition)
and that I am receiving from: Brightwashrooms Ltd, Water Solutions Centre, 25 Church Rd, Teddington United Kingdom
the following goods which are being supplied to me for domestic or my personal use:
(Description of Goods)

and I claim relief from value added tax.
Signature

Date

ELIGIBILITY DECLARATION BY A CHARITY
I (Full Name)

(Status in Charity)

of (Name and address of charity)
(Post code | City | Country)
declare that the charity named above is receiving from: Brightwashrooms Ltd, Water Solutions Centre, 25 Church Rd, Teddington
the following goods which are to be made available to a disabled person or persons for domestic or their personal use:
(Description of Goods)

and I claim relief from value added tax.
Signature

Date
Do not write below this line - for Brightwashrooms use only

I (Full Name)

of Brightwashrooms25 Church Rd, Teddington United Kingdom

am supplying to the person / charity named above the following goods: 1] for the personal use of the disabled person, or
2] which are to be made available to a disabled person or persons for domestic or their personal use:
(Description of Goods)

Signature

Date

